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Tuesday evening Hi 8 o'clock, uttlin
reshlonoo of Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Covort,

the bride's f nrontu, ai.'M street, Mlm

Amy Covert and Mr. Barnard ,1. Means,

of Kansas City, Mo., wcro united In

marriage by Rv. W. II. Curtis, or the

Flint Preebylerlnn church.
Miss Kntlinrlnn Saum, of Nowtmi, In.,

was nmld of honor. 8ho was very pretty

in a toilet of white India silk, trimmed

with while laeo.
Tho bridesmaid woro Mis Iola

Moans, f Kansas City, white silk mul

laee-Ml- s Gortrudo Hill whlta Henri.

Hat Miss Mury Green, of Beatrice'
white brocaded silk.

MIm Marie lllhner and Ml Novh

liurr, the flower girls, woro white dotted

awls.
The bridal party entered tho licnutl

tally decorated parlor at 8 o'clock, pre-

ceded hy the flower girls. Tho ceremony

WM performed HlMiwerof HowoiVwUh

Cupid's Iww iind nrrow ovorhanglng.

The bride, one of tho most beautiful
girls in Lincoln, was cbarmiiiKly attired
in h princess oryntal colored allk train
trimmed with Kluto do Gens lace.

&he wore a handsome diamond pin, tho
gift of the groom. Mini Covort was n

radiant bride,
Following the eoremnny tho bridal

party Hnd guests partook of a wedding

upper.
Mr. and Mn. Moans left on tho evening

train for Chicago, Nop York and tha
Mat. Thoy will I at homo after
OotoW Hrst t tho Oardova hotol,
Kansas City.
-- The bride In her three yoar'a real'

deaoe In Lincoln ha made many trienda
whose regard waa -- exemplified In Im- -

posing array of ooatly gifts.

t Mr. Means' la a. well known young

busbies man of Kanaka City, of high
social standing.

Tho gueata werei Mr. and Mra. U. 0.
Meana, of Kaneae City, Mo., Mies Klwr-fcard- t.

of. Philadelphia; Colonel W. W.

WHson.Mr.J.R Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

James Covert, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
pifger, Miss Bertie Clark, Miaa Char-lott- o

Clark, Mr, Will Clark, Mr. Charles
Clark, Mr. Weokbaok, Mr. Resin Welch;

Mr. Wikma Winger, Miss Stella Kirker.
Miss Josephine Winger, Miss Katharine
Morgan, Miss Graee Morgan, Miss

Broaily, Mrs. Hibner antl Mrs.

', ., , K riwwiit Wessntlsn.
Tkeeeabert hall and parlors of the

Msswmtory of music were thrown
, Ofem Tuesday evening to the faculty
? iwWmvrtotl guests and were beautifully
' decorated with 'Mowers gathered by the
- young ladies of the conservatory. The

rooms were also brilliantly illuminated
and presented a ' very striking" and
animated' appearance. After hour

'' spent in social intercourse, the guests
repaired to the concert hall to listen to
an entertaining program. Tho exorelsoa
warejopeued with a few very pleasing
reatorka from Rev., Stein. Director
Howell then Introduced WUhelm Lamp:
reoht, the new violinist from the Sterns

,.pa ervatory of Berlin, who responded
In a manner that delighted the audience.

uHtoreadiUoaotthe andante from Men-- c

tdstosohn. and pother .selections, called

forth great aptlauso and he reatwiMled
-- with Raff's Cavatino Governor

V rL Crounse then made H brief address and
-'-; . delightful refreshments were servwV bo-- 1

I JMM.li Marrlnl n:TMMsy.
- y , An announoenMHU that awakens, mtich

', t .fetiu'lae intervet in acx-ia-l circles, in this
erty that dif the forthcoming wedding

v i. of Mr,' George F, Melasner and Miss

pl Minnie. Df Pue. which will occur Tues- -

i day evening, September 12. Miss
, , De. Ptteie an. exoeedingiy attractive mid

.popular young lady, whose talents are
weU known, and appreciated by a large
circle of friends, while Mr. Meissner is
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of the prominent, young business
n of the city, holding an important

position in the American Exchange Na-

tional bank, and possessing the warm
teem of his business and social as-

sociates. Mr. Meissner la building u
handsome residence at 1630 D street,
bow 'nearly ready for occupancy, and
they Will take jowcst4on immediately
upon. their return from the bridal trip.

CtOssf ' Banrfr Myr Will Wml.
WestBkkt society is In a veritable

, fever of delight over the announcement,
ow epeclHcally made and not denied by

the gay prospective bridegroom himself,
that the Hon. Carter H. Harrison, mayor
of Chicago, is to Ui married this month.
The gentle Carter has confessed more
than once that he had matrimonial
tee la his bonnet, so to speak, and his
Bane has, in consequence, bees coupled
from lime to time with that of this or
that bewitching belle, but always to bo
tnst with prompt denial, until his path-

way ersssul that of Miw Howard, the
comely Louisiana lady whose years are
ot se few as to shew any great disparity

tfetween her own age and that of her
fjrMagruom; and who has the additional

t fuaJMksstioM of a disposition of rare
if. tetssss anil tke iMssssskNieC a for- -

une iwjfhly estlmatod at M0,000.

A to whtok Mr. Harrison an
i w sagngomeat la his own

r, Ihe Chicago 1im$9, breathed
i vary tulatassssios of sly and

ad one who has
' -- t.MA IL ' . .- 1-,mBimrm wmm vwmmt sBj,-uv- r
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off an Illinois Central train at Thirty.
sixth street, on his way home from the
fair, ns (he shades of evening fell, and
skip like a young lamb tip tho Might of

steps leading In the direction of Kills

avenue, can doubt foru moment that
his hcHrt has qulto escaped tho touch of

the colli and nnfoellng years that have
passed over his head.-To- wn Topics.

Hmnner-WllMi- n,

Mr. Charles Hronnor, a traveling
of a well-know- n firm man.

ufacturlng threshing machines, was

quietly married last Tuesday evening to
Miss Kmnia Wilson at the Home of hor
(Htrents at .'HOI Holdredgo street In tho
presence of the Immediate friends of the
family. The ceremony wat performed
by Rev. Charles M, Bhepnrd. Mr, and
Mrs. Ilmnnor were the reclptenta of

many useful and costly presents. Thoy

loft for tho cast expecting to stop at tho
world's fair onroute.

Ontlngat I.lnrnln rntk.
A merry party of young people chaper-

oned by Mrs. Dennis and Mrs. Grifflith
went out to Lincoln park Thursday
afternoon taking with them their sup
mt which was served under the trees.

In tho evening tho party repaired to tho
hull to witness the erformanco or

"Iolantho" by the Idoal Opera com-

pany. The participants woros Miss
Lucy Griffith, Miss Alma Watts, of In-

dianapolis, Miss Kthol HMper, Mr. Rose
Curtis, Mr. Wilson Winger, Mr. Harry
Evans. Mr. John Lottorldgo.

Knight of I'ytlilaa.
The different divisions of the Knights

of Pythias united in a grand ball and
outing Wednesday evening at Bur-

lington Reach. The early part of
the evening was spent in boat-

ing, and the latter part in dancing.
There was a large numlter in attend
unco.

Miss Marie Marshall Katertalns,
Miss Mario Marshall entortalned a

fow young friends at hor homo Tuesday
evening. Those present were: Misses
Boba Case, Kthol Hooor. Messrs. Frank
Kitchen. Will Houtx, Guy Hurlbut, and
Wilson Winger.

Minor Mention.
The Tuxedo Mandolin club gavo a

concert at the Trinity M. B. church
Wednesday Evening.

The choir of Bt. Paul M.E. church
enjoyed a pleasant outing at Salt Lako,
Wednesday ovening. Roy. Dr. Lasby
was serenaded lator in the evening.

Mr. Joseph II. McSparren and Miss
Ida Reynolds were united in marriage
at tho residence of Professor Aylosworth
in Bethany, Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs McSparren will
reside at Bethany.

A Chicago paper says: Mrs. U. S.
(iraafand her daughter, Mrs. Algernon
Bartoris, and the latter's three children,
Rosa, Vivan and Algernon, uro expected
to vtait. Chicago sometime in September,
after a trip along the St. Luwrcnco rivor.
At Chicago they will bo tho guests of
Mrs. Potter Palmer. Lato in Soptomber
Mrs. Grant and her party will visit St.
Louis, and Mrs; Sartorls will return to
England in October.

Pranerlr Rebuked.
"Before yon go down town, Cyrus,'' said

huswife, "you must nottorget to leave me
0 eents. I've got to bur some things this

morning."
"This abominable extravsganes of yours,.

BsHada.'U replied Mr. Km, opening hit
peskstbook wfth visible reloeUoee,-"-
what keeps us poor. Where, I should Uke
to know,"1te coatinued, becoming excited,
"Is tho W cental gaveycu last week What
have you done with It? Fifty oents tnelean.

madatii, goue in less tnaa six
days sad gone for potblngl What baveyou
got to show ror itr ijo you iniua rm mane
of money r" demanded Mr. Kneer, taking
at a coin and slapping It down on the table,

"Do you"
"Don't say anything more, Cyrus!" ex

tainted Mrs. Kneer, with tears In her eyes;
sad putting her hand hurriedly over the,
mopey, , "ru, not spenunny more or it than
lam actually obliged tospvnu.nua I tbank'
yen ever so much I"

his
that

bis
whole lire, lml given her a aw goidpleot i

of a Iihi r Chicago Tribune.
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Ara VsaNervnns,
Are you all tired out, do you have that

of headache? can be
relieved of all symitoms by
Hood's BarsaparUto, whleh gives nerve,
meats! and bodily strength aad thor-
oughly purines theMoad. It areata.
a good appetite, iadtgeattoa

dyapspsla.
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In drafting patterns the Beginner will find

H rather difficult todrnft for persons whose
figures are out of the usual proportionsfor
kutance, one that Is short and stout being
the hardest of alt figures to lit, So when
the dressmaker has to make a waist for
such a person the better way is to draft a
diagram, with the, bust and waist Measure
as the only guides, and then measure the
length of the waist under the arms and
draw a Una around tbs waist to the right
length and one-quart- laeh ever. Then
drawaaotherwhlch comes Justtothebtnd,
where wslst line finishes and hip tars be-

gins, and cut ths Intervening spaes out,
bringing the bottom up to the upper line,
and the waist will then tie la proper pro-

portions all over, and no difficulty will
that a couple of pins will not testify.

win Mffif iifs.
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MKT80D or DftArTINS FATTKRirs,

Ths dlsgram shows the two lines between
which to eat, and la eat out
should .he .token from ths ezaet tenter.
This diagram makes aa allswanes for short-
ening three Inches. If oss tosh emly is need-

ed, let It be taken from themUdk,aad the
proporttons of tho whols will remain un-

changed.
When the waist Is for a very slender per-

son, the center back should he out down
and enough taken off to bring It to nearly
ths right width, and half aa laeh should be
out off sides of sktebaek and skis
front pieces.

Ths darts not be cut la so deep,
and tha whole front is narrowed by taking
off from one-hal- f aa Inch to aa much aa at
necessary on the front and also ea ths aides
and arm site.

Ones the dressmaker haa drafted a well
proportioned diagram It la hotter to follow
It, what changes are aeesasary to
adapt It to different Igurea.

The nroeess of basting tin seams sad try
ing on tho gown and then Ittlag It by pin-
ning It la la old aa dressmaking Itself,
and no matter now selsutlno a
msy be made to look by meana of tin or
brass apparatus ths waist haa to be fitted
Just the same.

When ths waist Is mads for a very slen-
der person, It can be mads to take a grace-
ful form by stitching a piece of wigan or
tailor's buckram across ths chest part, tak-
ing it up In ths. darta and quilting it onto
tho lining. will hold the waist out
suAcieatly full to give It a graceful
without cumbrous or too' warm.
Habits are mads this way very oftsa.

When the dress wslst under-M- dress-
maker's hands Is to be eut short and' round.
It should be cut off at the lower line on the
diagram and finished under a belt or with
a smooth edge, as Is preferred.

If a waist Is to be a gathered Frenoh or
spencer style, the front under arm piece Is
omitted, and the front parts are cut off at
the waist line and extended out under the
arm, following ths line marked x, and no
darts are cut In the outside, though If de
sired the lining can be fitted with darts and
ths outside gathered down.

For a French waist or blouse only three
pieces are. required, the two fronts and the
'baclc, which is all one and can be cut by
laying and side back pieces together
and following the line marked x, which
gves the required fullness. If the drees Is

slender . person, ths back part should
not be so wide and can be cut down the cen-
ter of the aids to the waist 11ns and
square to center of back. There should be
no seam In ths canter of tho back, which
should bo cut lengthwise of the cloth.

To make a surpllosjrlsVM)e goods should
be gathered onto JasiihouloATa, as marked
with O, and drawn across theMrast to the
left side, leaving 'the neck V shaped. The
left side 'finishes ut the closing line, with
.aatibuttsa of .hooks and eyes. The

Is not seen, snd tho folds on the leftside
are arranged la the same way, coming from
the shoulders. The belt for the which

extends' over on the left side about four
Inches. Tba-aurpUc- s waist, Is one of the.

I prettiest,. particularly, for summer gowns
Hand alandep flmiraa. but It niiist be draned

Wlta" a mounted gruut uyrus put nia dtheron ths person or on a tin taurine
puawbackln pocket, took hU bat sad. yVBlca. has much the same form as the per
went down town, sml In less than half an. ks the folds must be arranged so
hour Mrs. Kneer, trembling with eager M oon tha belt is fastened they will
asm, was on her way to the great dry goods fnT'naturaHy Into place. They cannot be
stores. tacked or fastened .except at shoulder and

For Mr. Cyrus Kneer. by ths most esiam- - wai,t. Surplice, fronts have plain gathered
ttoua sad unaccountable blunder of backs.
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In gathering French waists the gathers
I should not reach under the arms, but all
that space under ths arms that would be
-- rcuplsd by the skis pieces should be left
plain.

la cutting or diagramming for evening
gowns the dressmsker must diagram first

' tor a basque, which is the fundamental
principle of all waists, snd then cut out the

' top as desired V shaped, round shoulder
' ed, heart shape or square neck first mark- -

big about where it is to be cut and allow-
ing it at lea.it two inches higher than it Is

! expected to Ite. The neck should never In-

cut to finish until tried on. Drooping. ber- -

, thas or ruffle make it appear lower than If
really la. I'uffed trimmiugs of tulle, lace'

(
or ribbon make it appear higher. Pointed
waists look mors slender, but roaa4oaM
are rather preferred Just now.

To have a waist lace or fasten la tho back
the fronts must be cut in lining first and
sswsd together aad carefully fitted, after
which ths outsids eaa be put oa aad should
as tried ea again until not oas wrinkle
shows. Ths back pieces srs cut so as to
have the Htslds ton under, as' the-fronts

usually do. If eyelet holes are worked,
there must be a piece which Ispsuaderat-toas- t

two laches of tbs sams goods, so thst
If the esras stretah no gap is seen. Hooks
and eyes mere oftea fastoa the aadsr side,
and ths toeing is more for style. Tha back
must be strongly boaed whoa it I Closes in
that way. No style Is so pssMp for ?''lag and noas merodUlsult,

Oura Maatis."
Mountain Rose Pine Apple is better

and cheaper than aay other la thsi-ma- r

ket. Miller Gilford.

Fruited loe cream sodawn-to-r-ima- d

from the natural fruit, atJUetofaytsr.
taaey,
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Lieutenant Tottcn and a score of othor prophets rush Into print from timo to tlmo with the

startling announcement that judgment day is at hand, and yet we invariably outlive the period

and this old world goes on as though nothing had happened, And as a matter of fact noth

ing does happen until somo other individual itching with a desire for notoriety Jumps into tno arena with another version

of tho affair which Is always about to come off.

TlmeaM Amount nothing merely proof small capacity

average human mind, which recognises nothing beyond limits

small powers perception conceive nothing that beyond.

When timo enterprising dealer this city announced intention embarking" wholesale business,,

stating timo that desired dispose retail stock, is a business dodge."

It.
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to In fact, and are of the of the

narrow of its

own of and can of goes

somo sinco an of his of in the

at the he to of his the first cry was, "It

Little or consideration was taken of the fact that this' same merchant had been' in' business' in'

Lincoln for sovon years, that ho had an unbroken record of honesty and square-dealing.-
- His in-

tegrity was unimpeachable to such an extent that oven rival dealer scouted the' idea of. any unfair--

nose la the salo. And yet people questioned his intention. So much for tho small people.- -
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But even they had toacklowledge the corn and1 now oyeryone; even' the'skepticalj appro

elates the fact that Ed'Gk TateB 1129 streot Itfactually Belling, out stock, that'he-actuall- y

intends largo donation' to churches and charitable that'

he actually proposes to sell 110,000 worth of goods. The sale Anally closes September 16. If you desire to take ud vantage

of the low prices which hois-offerin- on' splendid stock you' will do well tomakoyour selection' before the State Fuir- -

-- emsamf

visitors have had chance to clean up stock:- - If you' holdi pledges redeem them1 at once; if. possible.. Here are few-- '

prices for
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A' solid Indestructible heavy sole, excellent'

quality, neat style, grain-butto- shoes

ln8's-toIOJ4-- .

ll'sto2V..

.&

-- "B'."'.-)

Boy's Hard wear; spring Heelj lace shoe,'

and 1.30;
irst6 2's..

Uadles'- - calf, skin shoe,. un- -

Ladles' straight 'goat 'button shoe. Espe--
t

dally, adapted for young, women's-- -

school shoe.
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elegant durable,
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handsewedl

excelled'for1 durability and'style;.... mttltn.
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